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Mill
Wllliyroiiihe Hlti
lllmrliiiliiiitlon
Annlimt
lMilinlorH of (lie I'nlr Hex,
HAI.WM. I'oli. IB. With the
pnnkud with "aehooltiin'auin"
from nil purta of the atate, the Itoiieo
thU mornliiK pitNd rioiiHtor Moner'a
bill KriintltiK women tunehent uaiml
LOCAL INTEREST
pay with mini for their aervlcea. The
bill wont to tlio Governor thla utter
mum and wna alKiiud by him.
Oovornor Wlthypoiiibo'a net ilva
1 .11 (cm OioKon
Win Plitt'o on Ilnll. Oregon the flrnt ntntowldo Inw placing women teaohara on an equality
Coynio Homily aalnry baala with wen. A alinllitr law
vtny ('oiiiinlMtlon
la In effect In the New York oily
litrreusttl Onirruor Oct Morn
niilinola.
Pinter lnke Lnue by llotiitu
In dlMtimilnK' the nineaiiro nttan
tleti wua eallod to the rnut that the
nvoragt pay of the woman teacher la
ISS.50 ii month lower than thai of
teeehor and that almost
i:XTl. I till) p. m. MAI.HM. MVil-h.- the men the
nature of the work md
iiflvriiooii.. Tlio Iohm of Bum-hiiiiiI Almrt KuUcn In the Jiimhi Ilia aervlca la the name.
An the tiiMHiire now atnttda. the
Memo N)'iiiltcnt lilts been upprmml
boards "shall not
ly til Nt'tlltltt tlllttltt llltldlllriltiOMH, district school
between mett and women
HAi.KM.
Feb. 16. -- Aside from teachers, and for the aetn nnd Hkr
Vint U lielng done nnil not done lit aervlcea shall pay women teaohera
i nurd to Irrigation, tho
legislative the aame or like comptraaMtlin as
i mltitn. of chief Interest to Central
hall M pah) to men tescbers."
Oregon during these iMt dnya of the
In f'rook county, acconllng it the
omcIoii concern Hit railway commls-iiin- ,
school directory laausU last rail, the
1mm,
the lake
demonstration women teachers otituttiuuer lb men
farina, extermination ot eoyoles and
S to 11 while In school district 12.
law enforcement mid llah nod which Includes Monti, there are on!
Mm administration.
two wn-- out of IS teachers. One Is
Hurt Is a brier report of legislative the school superintendent for the disunion wider these heads. Noxt week trict whose pay. on that account,
The IlalUtln will print u eautnrehen-wiv- e wMilil naturally be hither; the other
report of what tlio somIhii Iihh teachea one of the country schools,
rranrapllshod. especially with refer-on- e reoelvInK exactly the same pny as Is
to Central Oregon.
received by the woman who leaches
Prank Dsvey'a railroad Minimis-lol- l In the other.
hill has passed tlm
In the county In ensral this la
House mid Menate.
It Austin
hii
to hold true, the aame amount
Kssterit Oregon man for oho of the helnic tMtlil to teachers of each mix for
UirM commissioners; under the now the same work. Any statement of the
provisions one member In chosen averaKe paid each sex would show
from east of Iho. mountains, one from ItlKhor sums going to men. however,
from went of them, one from the simply Iteceufo n few ooeupy blither
state At large. Previously nil ntoin-lier- ii paid ptHtltloitM. thereby pulling up the
'
were elected from the slate at average for nil.
,
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this naturally resulting In the
useoeful candidate lielnK drawn
from the ioiulnllon cantors.
opposition In the now Mil
was Riven by weatorn legislators, but
the eastern delegation mid tholr alliances won out.
The lenso of Sdtnmer and 'Abnrl
Luke to the Jnson Moore syndicate
lias panned the House nnd now la In
the hand of the Public Lands Coin- in It mo of the Bcnotu. Ho inn fears
n ro expressed that tlio bill may dlo
there but considerable pressure la bo
lus brought to boar to not tlio Mil
out of the committee nnd beforo tlio

law.

tfonttto,

ut.(o For Coyote.
Undor the provisions of the bill
which hna passed both branches of
the legislature nnd liaa noon signed
liy the (lovornnr with nn emergency
nffeot nt
-- fame, no thnt It goca Into
enee, the iKiunty on coyntea hna been
Inoroascd from $1.S0 to 3.00. An
Htlditlonnl appropriation ot approximately f 100,000 wna reoinni'utdel
by the House Ways and Means Com
mittee lirenver the expected coat of
Increased bounties nnd a deficit on
old bounties.
Forbes' Mil apnroprlatlnK $1,009
for oomtHittlnK tie rabbit peat la
to tawt n aoon aa It eomea
up. ToHetiir wlUi the bounty Mil.
OoVtjrnor witliyeotutio koi neiiinu
this "wltji reeominonilftllonn.
Aa already made known, the effort
to Id the eoutlnuliiK npproprlntlonH
fur the denioiiatration fnrin worK
wa cheeked. throtiRh the effort of
deleRatlon.
the
nnd tlm Kood work will ooutlntio.
A matter that tuny poHHlhly Inter
lie of apeelal InturoMt Ih the bill In- (Contlnuod on Init page.)
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Different Companies Interested In Deschutes Timber
are Busy Shevlln Announcement Not Made
Minneapolis Meeting Results In BlockYet
ing of Scanlon-GIpso- n
Timber Near Bend
Rogers

Wants

Although the compleln details nre
still lacking and dual announcementa
have yot to bo made, certain points
begin tu stand out from the general
confusion of mill and lumbering tnlk
that hna been common since tho
was made
the Hliev-ll- n
purchnee or the Deschutes Timber
Co.'s holdings In this section. These,
Including the results accomplished
st the recent Minneapolis conference
are Indicative of good times coming
for llend, the exact dale of their arrival being dependent on the working
out of del Is on which the different
Interests concerned are now busy.
Mo announcement
of tholr plans
has lea made by the Hhevllns, who,
liecsusu of the magnitude of their
and the ahortnee of the time
lnc a large portion of thein was acquired, have probably more detail to
care for Uiaii any other or the
that are planning to mill on
the Deschutes, ('oonlderstloii of details Is now occupy lug them, chief
among the matters to be arranged
being the extension of the railroad
south to Up tholr timber nnd the selection of n mill site and completion
of plans for eonatructloa.
i-

I

com-pin-

le

Avnllnble.
For the Mill situ two locations are
available, one at Dend nnd ono further up river and nearer the company's
timber. Uocsuse of thla fact or proximity the second location Is nald to
be receiving favorable attention In
spite of the greater snowfall mid
longer duration or snow on tho
ground than at Ilnnd. At tho Hand
site comparative freedom from the
snow conditions would be secured and
a longer drying season enjoyed. The
owners or the Homl mill sites stand
ready to donate a alto to the Hhovllns
In eaiQ thuy decide to looata here.
On tho selection or llio slto
tho nnturo or tho railroad construction nsuth f re in Pond which Is
If
nxpfOtod to Imgla this summer.
the Dond location Is accepted a light
legging rosd would proluthly bo built.
If tho choice goes to tho south tho
railroads having tholr terminals hero
now will build to the site, presumably
following ft survey to the southwest
nlotig the river Instead of thai which
now panes near I.itva Unite.
The MlimcnitolU Conference.
Contrary to the general belief tho
mieatlou or sites was not under discussion at .the recent conforonco hold
This meeting was
In Minneapolis.
rolely ror the pttrporo or n rurther
blocking or timber and resulted In
tho exchange or 23.000 acres between
tho Hhovllns nnd Uio Scaalon-Glpso- n
Ttvo

Klle-- i

Koyal Arrh Clwplcr of Mnon In.
Week,
slnllctl
I'nilor dlspouantlon from tlio grand
lodge of Oregon n Hoynl Arch Chap-ta- r
of Mnsona wna Instituted tn Ilond
on Friday nnd Saturday, Jnrucs 1
lloblnson, Grand gecrutory nnd Clyde
Kvana. Most lSxcollonl High l'rlest.
coming In from Portland to Inntltuto
tho order. Other guests noro T. M.
llaldwln and M. 1!. Ilrluk or I'rlno-vlll- e.
Following the exorcises on
Friday night tho members of the Has-lor- n
Star served n supper.
' Onicors of tho now lodgo nro as s:
Clydo". McKay, high priest: J.
I). Davidson, king: O. Laurganrd,
scribe: J. II. Corhott. onptaln or tho
host; A. 0. Walker, principal sojourner: II. A. Mlllor. royal arch en p.
tain; II. J. Oviirturf. master of tlio
first veil; U. C. Coe. master of tlio
rewind veil: A. D. Lewis, master fit
1'I.VAl. JM'I'KIt.HON HiaiUNG.
the third veil; O. M. Ilotlfleld. entt
According .to the Madras Pioneer
Othsecretary.
Hudson,
O.
8.
nel and
er members are I A. W. Nixon and the final hearing In the Jefferson
1.. M. Pose.
county case waa to have taken place
before the Supreme Court yesterday.
iai'ltnAAItl) IIKKK .MONDAY.
A decision Is expected within n fow
0. l.nnrgcard. formerly project en- days.
project,
arrived
gineer of the Tuntalo
In town Hunday night on his w'uy to
CAU LOAD Olf (JOHN.
Portland from i'nlstoy where he has
been uxnmlitlng the Cnroy Act project
Tho first carload or shelled corn
In which the Northwest Townslto Co. ever seen In Horn! has recently arrivla Interested to determine the cost or ed for the Ilend Flour Mill which la
will putting It out either cracked or
Mr.
Its completion.
meet olttcern of the company in Port- whole. The corn oouien from South
go
to Philadelphia Dakota, aud has ueon drought out
land nnd possibly
later to consult with others there, lie here liecause ot the high prices ot
lufl for Portland Monday night.
wheat osused by the war.

Itt

no. no.

AITKHNOOV, FIMIIU AitY 17, Jf)IB,

Site Here

AIM

Lutnbor Co. Ily the exchange the
timber or both companion
better
blocked for milling than ever before,
scattered tracts owned by the
between Ilond and I.avn Ilutto
having been traded ror other sections
W

tlliev-Hu-

m

Ieke and Harney conation,
whore the bulk or tholr timber is
loontod.
IrrABpectlve or the Bliovlln choice
or mill sites thla blocking Is of
Interest locally since It col
lect tlio timber or tho Hcanlon-GI- n
eon eoniiiuny In tho neighborhood or
u
Co. Aa
that or the
the two companies are praetlcally
Identical In their Interests nnd plans
for milling here this exchange mny be
looked upon as (bringing Ilond a long
top nearer to a mill. The timber or
the two compsnlee Is now In one solid
tract comparatively near to town and
they nre therefore In a hotter posi
tion man ever before to ro abend
with their plans.
In Crook,

llrooks-Hobertso-

The Itogrr I'lnn.
Tlwit there nro still other mill
plans under consideration has also
developed recently In a visit or A.
II. Itogers to Portland, aa reported in
the newspapers or that elty. Kver
alneo Mr. Itogers was here last
there liavo been rumors or
his intention to build and now the
statement la frankly made that he
wants to build a mill on the Deschutes near Ilend.
The Itogers timber In this section
lies almost entirely along tho banks

or Tumalo Creek nnd within a row
miles or town, somo ot It being very
closo In. Mr. Itogers has repeatedly
stated that his company wan anxious
to got Us plants In oporatlon and
while lioro. as In tho other cases, no
dates can bo given. It Is understood
thnt.thts will bo as soon as possible.
lit case a slto cannot be scourod near
Ilend, tho mill will be built on tho
Tumalo, at most only n few miles
nway.
At whichever point tho dlfforont
mills aro built, whether adjoining
town or at n greater distance, their
coming means much to Dond. None
of tho companies aro expected to nt
tempt tho building up of a now town
around tliclr milts, nor to maxo nnr
thtniMnoro than camps of tho neighborhoods.' Ilend Is bound to be tho
financial center or tho district nnd
tltfl.hondnuartors, mora or less ot tho
time, or all tho pcoplo connected with
tho operation or tho works. In short.
ns stated above, tho good times pro
coming nnilnjl Indications now point
to thalr ooiflTng soon.
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Prm IiIIiik for Srpitrnlloii by Pell.
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$450,000

Intitcntl of Hlectloti.
Feb. 11. County division by petition Instead of elestlen
will be possible if a bill Introduced LANE MAKES A NEW
yesterday afternoon by Senator Mos-o- r
becomes a law,
OFFER
Tho bill was prepared by B. W.
Ilartlett and J. W. Ileed of Hstaaada
and Klbert llede of Cottnge Orove.
it Is reported to have been drawn
with the Idea ot providing a method Will Ask Congre for Money to Corn
by which tho eastern portion of plcto North Offnnl Jf Legislature
Claoknmes county may bo formed in
Will Put L'p Like Sum DcJcxn- to a now county, with llstaeada ns
eountyeat, and the same with the
tion Odd to Khleni Tonight.
southern portion of Lane county with
Cottage Orove as tho county seat.
Provision In made In the measure
tliat on petition of hl per cent of
the voters in the district which Is
to organize Into a new county,
K.VTHA, I p. in. Word has
the governor shall appoint a comlicen received from Guy W.
Jnt
mittee of three persons, ono or whom
Tullxlt, that lie has !crn unable
shall bo n circuit Judge, another a
civil onglneer living outside of the - to get tilt bill for (lie Oregon
Appropriation before tho lej;N- county affected, to hold a hearing to
lattirr nnd thnt therefore no Itt- determine the need for tho creation
plication of Ilia Congrovdonnl
of a new county.
appropriation Is olhlo rrom H the report or the committee is
tlio ptif-on- t
IcJtlxInturc. . A rc- favorable, the governor may then by
oltttlon lias been Introduced,
proclamation create the new county.
however, mcmoriallIntc Con- -,
Ho will appoint tho olflcer and desgrcN to mnko (ho Appropriation
ignate tho temporary county scat.
c
million t
ti OrcjpmV
nrtlon and n far ns miaII)1o
pledging tho next IcRlnInturo io
PETTIS FOUND GUILTY
ctwiiierntc.
Hon

HA WW,

de-slr- od

rcft-renc-

Itnluli Itrovtn'M Kluyor Convicted of
Second Dcgrco Murder.
At Tho Dalles on Thursday Robert Pettis was found guilty of murder In the second degreo for the
shooting or Ilalph Drown, son or
Willis W. Drown, ot Gateway, on
New Yoar's day. The murdered man
wns a resident or Knskela nnd the
employer of Pettis and was shot from
his house as he wss returning with
his wife from a visit. Tho Jury that
hoartl tho case was out only 20 minutes.
During tho course of tho trial tho
widow of tho murdered man could
not restrain her feelings or animosity ror Pottls, seemingly being about
to attack him as sho .passed him on
hor way to tho witness stand. Pettis
did not deny his act, his only defomo
being his drunkenness at the tlmo of
Its commission.
LYCKUM COUIISK.

Lyceum .courso with two entertainments to bo clvcn under tho aus
pices of tho Ladles Library Club has
been arranged for In Dend, tho first
to bo given at tho Dream Theatre on
Friday. At this tlmo Delia Crowder
Mlllor, Impersonator, wdll ho heard
while tho Kotarlan Club male quartette will appear In a concert on
March 6.
A

Hopo that funds might yet be availIrrigation work
able ror
In Oregon was revived on Sunday
when It became known that the Oregon senators and Representative 8In-ao- tt
had wired from Washington that
Secretary Lane would recommend" a,
congressional appropriation or Sl50r
000 contingent on an approprlatjbp.
by tho state of the same amounefp
bo spent on the North canal project
of tho C. O. J. Co.'s segregation.
Tho metiaa from Washington as
published In tho Portland Vapors
was ns follows:
"Washington. Feb. 13.
"Secretary Lane has approved Central Oregon project for
Irrigation work and will recommend
congressional appropriation ot $150,-00- 0
contingent on stata appropriating like aniount for same project
Promises to do all ho can to secure
favorable congressional action. Please
advise prcts.
"GEORGE 13. CHAMDERLAIN,
"HARRY LANE,
"N. J. SINNOTT."
Tho papers also reported that tho
buslncra Interests of Portland who
had supported tbo fight for tbo appropriation by the legislature two
weeks ago would toko up the attack
again, the Irrigation Committee or
the Portland Commercial Club taking
the lead. The chairman of that committee, Guy W. Talbot, intimated that
a special train excursion to the legis-

BPKCIAL COUNCIL MKKTING.
A special meeting of the elty council was held last night to take aotlon lature petitioning reconsideration ot
In respect to a null Just brought tho appropriation would be organized.
against the elty bv the Ingersoll-Ilnn- d
Demi Takes n Hum!.
Cospany lor $76, representing the
The directors ot the Bend Comvalue of certain property bought from
the plaintiff by one of the sewer con- mercial Club met Monday morning to
tractors. The matter was referred eonsldor what action should be taken
to the City Attorney for notion while here to assist in tho passage ot the
a request from Mike Dragich as to appropriation by the legislature and
the sort or building he might be nl. telegrams were sent to Mr. Talbot
lowed to erect to replace tho ono re nnd to V. A. Forbes asking for adPOSTMASTKIl AT IUMCUUTKS. cently
burned waa referred to the vice. Mr. Talbot wired that a bill
The civ'l service examination tn eommlttoe on police, fire and liquor would bo presented to the legislature
of
select a post master at Doschutos will license somo discussion was baa providing for an appropriation tho
equally divided between
$450,000
an
net
to
council
could
the
whethor
Ap
13.
on
March
In
Pond
held
lie
a special meeting on the franchise fiscal years of 1917 and 191S. and
plication forms and full Information at
by tho Demi Flour Mill hot to become avallablo without ap- requested
post
present
the
from
secured
can be
Co. Tho mooting adjourned to noxt
Deschutes.
master at
(Continued on last pago.)
Tuesday night.
"

MVK STOCK CONVKXTION.
The 18th annual convention or
the American National Live Stock
Association will be held In San Fran
olsco on March U, 18, and S. Meet
lugs ol tho convention will be held In
one or the buildings or tho Panama
Pacific Hxpoeltion.
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SMALL ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED
.

r

NEW PRICES ON
TIRES

TOO SMALL TO

RECEIVE Our PER- SONAL ATTENTION

are at last roatly
their product on nn lionuat basis.
regulation list piicos. from which one buy
or cotjjd. gel a. Ave per cent discount and. nnothor
huyrtYilrty-ftv- e
per cent. aooordlHX to who tho
buyer was, liave been discontinued. Wo have lu Its
place, n not pilro IM, which Is fair to tho consumor,

S

as ovory buyer pays tho snino prico and whloh represents only a small profit to Ihe donlor.
Wo consider the present output of DIAMOND
T1H1CS AND TUIUW the host on tho inarkot. Prices
nro ns follows:
IMiiiti

BUo

30x3
30x3

$
V4

32x3ft

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The Deschutes State

Tubes

V 3t

FARM LOANS

9.45

2.35
2.70

14.00
20.00
20.35
21.65
28.70
33.90

2. SO

12.20

ARE PREPARED to

WE

receive applications for
Farm Loans on patent9
ed, irrigated land, 3 to 5 years
time. Write or call and see us.

3.90
4.00
4.20
5.20
6.30

TS FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
1
r-- DIRECTORS
"
EC S, Hudson
Sather
U. C. Cou

M.ARA

-

O. M. PATTKSON

Cashier

President

eai.0Q0

d

Trent!
$

tt

Till? COMPANY THAT PUT THH
"WEAU" IN IIAllDWAHK.

E.

FERttELL

33x4
34x4
30x4
30x4 K
37x5

9.00
11.00
13.36
10.05
10.40
20.50
27.35
32.30

Xon-SUI-

-

Surplus

Bend Hardware Co.

Bank
B.

Trent!

BEND, OREGON
'J
-

E. A. SATHER, Vlee- - President
U. C. COE, President
U. S. UIDSON, Uwhler
Capitol fully paid - - - S2,000

THUS market

NO ACCOUNT IS

ViJWiJXiW'

OF BEND,

MANUFACTl'lUCnS

tv

r

Vnlloy Men

ONE

PROPOSED

SJy

H. C, EX,I.I3
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